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Price& Right!

Work Best!

.

LA UN DRY ~PRESSING.

Items ·of Local Interest

.

PARTICULAR WORK DONE

l~

.·:r

W. C. COOK
A
distinct absence of ]leat was
Munroe and Leupold tne "gasoline
noticeable
In the buildings during the
twins," were out on !1 kip on Monday.
,early
part
of the wee~.
-~ ...

Clyde Ross, a graduate of the local
Heating Stoves at Prices Low·er
High School, has entered the Varsity, than ever, at Albert Faber's Furni-:ture and Carpet Store.
Frank Spitz and Ira Boldt were un·j
.:able to attend classes d.urlng the 1 owing to the absence of many of
week.
1the member.s on the trip to El l>aso,
-:
I. thel'e was no Science seminar held
Clyde Kelly, one of the vetet~an stu- I Fl·iday. The Seminar will be held as
dents at the U., has once more taken I usual this wee!{, when Mr. Sewell will
up his wori;: on the hill.
address the meeting.
-!-.

-:·-

SIGMA TAll HOUSI;:

Imperial Laundry

•111"

'

. ·.i.

U.N.

Puke City Cleaners

Phone 60.
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~ A Full Line of Football and Basketball Goods :+
MADE BY A. G, SPALDJNG & CO.
OUT-OF-TOWN ORPERS SOLICITEJ;:>

in Social System and Remc.dies
Proposc.d l1y SociaJism.

+

i
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NONE BETTER THAN

FITFORM CLOTHES
-AitDUQUEli.QUE, N .•

:;u.

:u.

CERRIU..OS ANTI:JtACITE
COKE
_.

Phone IH

STOVB WOOl> AND I{IND])lNG

THE
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF

ALBU~UEnQUE,

NEW :MEXICO
li:stalJllshc<l 1.890.

R. M, :MERRITT, Asst. CaslJier
SOLOMON LUNA, President
C. S, WHITE, Asst. Cashier
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-President
F, R. :HARRIS, Asst, Ca:;hil'"
C. V. SAFFORD, Cashter
DIRECTORS
Ambrosio Candehnla
H. M. Dougherty
f"olomon Luna
wm. Mcintosh
Frank A. Hubbell
W. S. Strickler
( !. Y. Safford
H. W. Kelly
T. C. Baldridge
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STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Ilanm

Uart, Scbaftner & Marx Clothing,

w.

.

&

Son's Shoee

Knox & Stetson Hate

L. DonglllS SMea

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXI<:;O
Professor' Fynch has now received
all the material he orde.red for use in
a taboratqry cot1l'se in Mineralogy and
Blo\vpjpe Analysis. '£hlll course hilS
not been off(lred slnctl thtl destruction
of HadleY Hall: lt Is now comtHete In
every partrcular.
y • ·-

~

.

it

•

Jrttttrrs ttttb Jubltn4trs
Our ,J<Jb Dcplll'tm<!Lt Is oomplcte
in every respect ttnd we tut•n out
bbly t~ll'St Clnss '\Vorlc. Let liS estllllltW on ybur next order,

'l'hc ./Ubnqncrque :uornlng Jour•
nal Ia J)UbJlsbcd <Wol:'l' tllty U• tho
YOO:t, M!., t}IO only pttpor In Now
Mexico using tltc run Assochttct1

l•t•ess

Nt~ws

Scn"lco,

I.JettCI'H aud At•ts; Pro!\ RolJ(•rtS

Eyent; JJm•g·c C•·owd. IIca.t•s

Stl•ttgglc; GaiUe Showell Otmoa-

SJlcalq; to Sc.icncc Students,

Uni'vcrstty Orntoi'S.

ing• Teams to Be \VeU lUatcllc(l.

The annual oratorical conte~t of the
Owing to the postponement of last
University was held on Tuesday even- week'S game with the EI Paso Miliing at .the Elks' Theater, resulting ln tary Institute from Thur::day after·
the selection by the judge~> of W. CoThis week Prof. G. R. Robet'tSi was :burn Cook as the winning orator, who noon untn Saturday morning, we were
unable to give any account of the
the speaker at the regular sc epee will represent the University at the
game
tn the preceding number of the
seminar on Friday afternoon.
t k SPil·
1 :inter-collegiate territorial contest to Weekly, otherwl!;e than to state the
oial interest seems to be .. a en n take place at Santa Fe on Novem~ score, which had .just come in by wire,
these weekly meetings and topics of ber 18, following the session of the
being six to nothing in favol' of the
general interest and importance are 'State Educational A.ssociatl<m. Cook cadets.
·
discussed at length by Instructors and won the same honor in the contest of
Notes
or
tltc
Gnme.
making the laws by which they at'e competent stu·dents. Prof. Robert:; last year,- and l1as, on. this account,
•
governed, and tha-t In the supreme
The game was called before a goodcotirf of the ·united states we nave s),loke concerning concrete beams 1n l1ad valuaQ!e experience in oratory,
the greatest anomaly in the world, by special t'ega-.:d to "stress."
and wlll represent the UniYersity in fl. sized crowd at 10 o'clock on Satur~
day morning. 'l'he El Paso Militat'Y
permitting one man to declare whethIntt'oducing his subject he traced capable manner.
team
kicll;ed. off to the Vat'slty, who
er or not a certain law is constitu. histot'ically the use of beams by civil'While the audience was not as large
tiona!, that the average dally news- ized nations, showing particularly as might have been desired, it gave l'etut'ned the ball :for a good gain, In
papet' is not fit to be read and is what little use was rtlallY made of hearty support to the effot'ts of tha the scrimmage which followed, both
merely used by the capitalist class In this valuable factor In engineering. speall;ers, whose speeches were 'fol~ teams were quite mrenly matched,
order to deceive the trusting and gull- lie told of toe. use o•f the beam b~' lowed with great 'inteTest and close neither being able to advance the ball
materially. The quarter ended with
lble public, were some of the state- the Egyptians, here Yet'y flllght, used attention.
the
varsitY's. fifty-Y,ard .line.
ments made by the Hon. w. P. Met- only frt tombs aml temples. In Gre•
The chairman oJ' the evening was
The
second quat'ter started In fast
calfe in his address to the student clan architecture he made mention of Dr, Mendel Silber, Rabbi of Temple
and
snappy,
with both sides playing
body o'f the University on Monday the extreme mass of the piJlars, nee• Albert, and acting head of the De~
good
ball.
About
the middle of the
morning, at the regular assembly pe- esslt;;~,tfng very heavY beams, He partment of Education at the Unlquarter,
the
Military
tea.m successriod, which ran in part as follows:
touched on the Roman uaes and thosl'l verslty this year. In a brie'f but wellfully
executed
a
'forward
pass which
"Then ~·ears ago :t was undecided in of the Renaissance.
w<~rded speech, he called attention to
mind. as to what was my duty towal'ds
I.n disCUfsfng modern structut'al en- th'e work the University is doing in brought the oall to the VaTsity's fivemy country and fellowman, and fell gtneel'ing, he at'rlved at several con· oratory, and. asked the hearty sup- yard line. A touchdown seemed in"
to studying different conditions and elusions derived by a series of experl· pot't o( the citizens fot' the efforts of evitnble, as the ball was In possession
tt'ying to determine what was best to ments which led to the factors that the Institution In this and other lines. ot the Institute ort the first down.
JJuclcy ToucJulown Dy Gulets.
be done for the amelioration of the m11st be considered in designing, lm- He then announced the program o'l
The
first rush by the Institute resufferings of the working class. My' portant among which is that the the evening, which followed without
sulted
In no gain. In Ute second,
studies have led me to embrace the forces tt>ndlng to tension and com· intert'uptlon until the decision of the
ChenwoTthy,
the Institute's quarter,
doctrines o·r Socialism.
pression must equalize.
judges was announced, closing the
was thrown back to tlte twenty~yard
:S:e demon!.'tt'ated tlmt the wealmess. evening of eloquence and music.
line.
Yat'slty suppot'ters began to
SJaver,v a Pel'lllllncnt System.
of· concrete is in extr"'n1e nompressl.on
~
•
As an opening number, 1\'l:lss Pauline breathe more ft'eely when Kt>ady, the
There nas atwa~ts teen consldet'able along the uppel' sections ot a. beam, Cartwright :mng Metcalf's "Absence,"
dispute between historians as to the which he shoWed could be overcome and hel' musical voice, together with
(Continued on Patte Three.)
origin of slMitlry; some bel! eve it had by the tension of t'e-en'forcement. He· thorough appreciation of the Intel' •
its orlgin. In tlte old system of mak- tested several miniature beams, with pretaHon of the song, were a dellgnt
lng the father of the family absolute and without re-enforcement or steel, to ner audience. Following this, thE>
lord and master ovel' the l!vt>s and wltlch made the whole extremely In- three orations of the evening folfortun.es of his children, and by thif' terestlng.
tnwPil in unbroken order.
system, all the chilthen but the ·old•
Word has recently been received by
The first. speech was giVen by E. ..",1i ss E• gypt·1 a d es, "".. ead.. o•f th e depart
est were doomed to !Havt>ry: others
."
uARTIN.
· ·LUTHER
s. Seder, whose subject was "The ment of· mus 1c, t o t.h e e1~rec t th. a t ,'"ig•
claim that It had its inception In the
111 ·
Dawn of Peace.'' He spoke O'f the nor G· 1useppe F.•abb'rm
· ·1 , th. e ··noted
early wat's, when the vlctol's dlscov"
objections
which
thinking
men
ha,•e
·
·
·
t
·
1st
~ d e c~ 1
'd e d. to
ered It was more to theit' advantagt>
Italian VIt' uoso rnan · , 11as
M,
Shimer
was
the
speq.ker
aga.lnst
war,
on
financial
"'rounds,
on
t
t
i
din·
g
.Tames
to permit their captives to live and
"
make a wes ern r p, spen
· a ·few··
.
at an unusualll' Interesting meeting account of the hardships Which thP
th
1·· ··
work for tl1em than to put them to of the LibeTat Arts Seminar held on
days in A 1buquerque, near
e c ose
1 h
i d 1 . I
poor have to suffer, while paying of December. and will give a piano
<eat· ; however, we . f n t tat ·f> avery '1'hursday afternoon in the Science heavy taxes to support large armiN<
1
has always existed and t.hat it exl.stSI hall, w·hie·11 ·prevailed in spite Of ex•
recital ln the city ln behalf of tht> Pn I I
I
t d t t
t th
and increasing navit>S, also on the varsity Glee Club. :Nt>gotiatlons hav'.l
on Y n a ess aggrava e · s a e a
· e ceec1ingly unfavorable weather condi· ground of the su•ffering l:ot' which 1t
·
·
p1·est>nt day in all comttries.
tion·s. T. he p· aper which :Mr. Shim.?!·
been undel' way with tbe Signor for
Is responsible, and the loss of the best some }tttle time, and, in order to come
\Vnge SJn.vc•·y ~fode 1·n ]Jctllo!l.
gave on this occasion wllt probablY men of the race in this method. He west, he has been under the neces"Tlle slaves of today are not bouglit be one of his last public efforts b~" answered a large numbtlr of possible slty of refusing a number of concert
and sold as in •formet• yel\l'S, but are fore tlH! unlvt;lrsity, as be intends to Objections to peaceable methods, and engagements dUring the holiday seainstead the •wage shwcs' ol' those who take up full pastoral relations.
shoWed how disputes should. and could son, which he has done latgely as a .
are compelled to work for the ca!)l·
Thtl lE>cttn•e wns rentlered umtsunlly j be settled withou~. Wat'-llke . mC'n.h~. favor to M:lss Egyptiades, who was his
tali:;-t class In otder to em•n theh· daily intetesting by views thrown on th~ His manner of delnery, well conceive.1 pUpil when the Signor was ~ngaged In
bread; who hn.ye n<J hope of rising screen bY the reflcctoscope ot>era~!i'9 for the subject, made a deep lmpres· teaching plano at the Naples Conserabove their present miserable condl· , by Pto!'. John D. Clarl{, to whom cred. slon on hls audience, which, . with a vatory,
tlon mmept through the ald. of soltl.e, it is due for the success or this part of dMper and fUller voice, Would have
The news that Signor Fabbt·lni has
outalde assistance. The workers in 'the lecture. 1'he attendance at the been stilt more marked.
.
accepted the invitation e.xtended to
the mines, in the · sweatshops, and Seminar waa large, and the ~spe~ker
W. J. Higgins was the rtext speaker. him will be welcome to Vat'sity peo•
other slmllat phtces are just as ttuly was henrtny f!cpp!o.uded upon the close with an oration on "Our bebt to Ple who understand the great adverf'laves as the negroes before the war. of the address. .
.
.. , ,_,, Lindsey." Hlgglns spolce .Interestingly tlslng value the affair will have for
"We see itt .all times that the cap!Before entering on the body of his of the work which judge Ben B. Lind- the institution. Within the next few
tal!sLclass bas. had the advantage and address, whose subject was "Mat'tln sey, of Denver, has done lrt recltti]l',- weeks, w. B. ·At'ens, who was elected
striven to keep It there; In England, :Luther," the speaker outlined What lng the boys· of his dty 'from ~paths to take Charge of the arrangements
until a few months ago, no member he believed to be the object of the wnl.ch . were leadlngthem to criminal for the concel't, together with memof either :aouse of Parliament wns seminar and. hJs view of the way sub- Hves, and changing them into respect- bers of the Glee club, will begin makpermltttld to . accept emolument for ject matttlr should be presented. "The able cltlzens"tn-be, by his well•ltrtown !ng arrangements 'for the· successful
his stlrvlces; this was to prevent any subject of history," l1e said, "shOuld system of parole, which is now being carrying out of the project. Signor
but the very rich from running ·tor be: a most inte1·estlng one, •rot• his his- Widely copied all over the country. F'abbrlni wlll come trotn Minneapolis,
any of these offices; Wheil tha WOt'lt·, .lory is n.arratlve~an ·absorbing stor:Y He went on to spea.k of the Judge's where he Is now engaged as teacher
lrig class sucoe!lded ln.. placing some of paat events, r propose, as far as ~rent flght against corruption In Den• of piano in the Mtnneapolls·Cohserva•
Of their membtll'!l In Parliament and posslbla, to giVe Y6U not only a skele• 1yer, the story ·of whlcb he has writ~ tory of Mlisic, to which position he
(Continued on p'age ..•,)·
went ·soon: after :irr!Ving' In,,. A.tne~Icn..
(Conttnued on Page~· Three.) . . . .
(Contjpued on Page 2,) . !_, • .11~ ;
_,, ., ••
, •

VIRTUOSO ACCEPTS

HARDWARE CO.

SI.MON

.\v. c. Cool;: Agnl•t \Vinnct• or Annu~tl Account or Lucky Outcome of CloRe

CONCRETE BEAMS

That the good citizen of today may
not be the good. citizen of tomorrow,
and that ideas of the duties and t'e"
sponsibilitles of citizenship change
.from time to time: that human life
is the cheapest commodity «Jn earth
today; that the working people are
beginning to open theit' eyes to that
which is to theil' advantage and are
demanding that they have a fhare in

M. MANDELL

HAHN COAL CO.

No.8

+

~+++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++oio+++++

LJME

p, 1\lctcalf Speal;:s or Deficiencies J. l\1. Shimer Alllli·csses Co1Jcge or

:

0. A. MAT~ON & CO.

"'lso CLOVIS, N.

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW l\IES,lCO. OCTOBER 28, l91l

INTERESTING ADDRESS .JWEEKLY SEMINARS HELD bRATORICAL CONT~Sl ·DETAILS OF LAST' WEEK'S
ON SOCIALISM MONDAY . ·IN BOTH COLLEGES
HELD TUESDAY NIGHI GAME WITH E. P.M. I.

205 South First St.

UO CI<1NTnAL AYENl}E

t

Vol. XIV

GROCERI·ES

£+

I,

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexit::o

J. A. SKINN.ER

l...

Miss Frieda Beclcer visited at the
l\Iiss Adele Howell was absent from
UniversitY this week ... :Miss Beckt>r the city on an automobile trip to Es- +
was a studt>nt at' the U. for several! tanci;:L and return on Tuesday and ~
years. She is now ~mployt>d lu'. th Wednesday, Although deta.ined by an +
.Fohn ::Seeker 1\lt>rcantile Compan~ of, annoying blow-out in the mountaina, +
Belen.
lu:r pa!·t~· retu1·ned ::;afely to the citY.
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E E-K-~.L..y .Lutller'$
the.. German rC.fO.l'l1.1.atiOl1.·, h. e to.· Id off STATE NATIONAL
lowl.y origin-he wa::; the son
c.f a peasant: Hans. LUther! an.c1 was

Albuquerque, New l\Icxlco.

bon1 in the Sarz roountRms m the
>.outherl)
pa1·t of Germany. As a lad,
Published every Sat1u·day throughhe
was.vig:nrous
and mischievous, just
out the College l;ear by the Students
s
whole-sol.Iled,
.hearty
youngster, with'
of the University of ~ew l\1e:K1co.
a merrY heart, and was a love~; of
such cher>rful amusements as musje,
Subscr·iption Price: $1.00 a Ycat·,
both in song and with the instruin Ad1•ance.
ments, in fact, he himself wrote the
Sing~e Copie!>, 5 Cents.
chorale "Ein 'Feste Burg," which was
r::lled ''t]1e battle hnnn of the l'eThis paper is sent regularlY to its formation," and which has been ever
subscribers until .defi~ite order is re- snce that time.
cei.ved •for Hs discontinuance and aH
"The boy Martin was brought uP
arrearages paid.
striC'ti:l:', his parents esteeming fifteen
or s~xteen castigations none too many
Entered at, the Post Office in Albu- to crowd into one day's work," sai.d
querque, :::-xew Mexico, February 11 • the speaker, "But, a;; we know, the
1904, as second class matter.
!:Pungster, although probably not apAddress all communications
to ;lroving: of the process at the time,
Business :Manager, U. N. M. Weekly.
uner resented it in afteJ: life, but be!5<'Yed his pal'Pnts were actuated by
.Editorial Department
the highest moth·es in proceeding by
'
E. S. SEDER ... , . , •.. Editor-in-Chief this method.
F, :M. Spitz: ........... Athletic Editor
"The youth's early education wa~<
.W. c. Cook .•.• , • , .• Associate Editor at :Magdeburg, where he made his HYIng often by begging and singing fTom
Staff
door to dOOr, as was th,e custom of
W. J. Hjggins.
many students of the time. His voice
W. B. Arens.
. was also raised in song evo·y S~·nd:w
Miss Florence Seder.
in · the vlllagp choir. Later on, hQ
Fred Calkins.
supported himself by literary work,
Oscar Brown.
.
sueh as copying manuscripts.
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Gift Books·
Biggest Assortmtilnt
inthe Southwest

... THE PHOTOGRAPHER ...

Strong's- Book Store

313~

306 W. Central, Albuquerque

------------.

Phone: 923

W.Central Ave:.

·-----------~

,JEWELERS AND OP'l'lCIANS
Artistic Goods at Low

:P~·ices

212 West CentrAl Ave.

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.

119 S.

ARNOLD B. LOKEN
St.
Albuquerque, N. M,

s~cond

Li thgQE Man'l'lfacturing
Sta.t.imu~ry

II 0 Gold Avenue

Co •

Sook Sfndlng, Rubber Stamps, Seals and

HAUL ANYTHING

Loose-Leaf Devices

FEE
CANDY
STORE

G. C.

to go to

Williams Urug Company
For Your
'.rOII,E'.r ARTICLES
_Blue I•'rout;
117 W. central
J

G~AHt\M,

THE TAILOR

fullback for the Cadets, made .a try
for a goal kick. The kick was blocked
· by ~lien f01' the Varsity, bu.t un'f:ortunatelY, the ball )JoUnded hack into
·Keady's arms, who then made a run
around right end for a touclldown.
Keady kicked goal, making tne soore on.
Practice is go\Qg on df!.Uy and is
six to nothing.
even ·more strenuous than before.
Va•·sity 1\fnl;:c!'i G<loll Gnins.
The game with the Roswell MilitarY
The rest of the game was obviously InsUtute Is now only a wee!( off, and
th!'l Varsity's. 'l'he' backs went through the team is working hard, in order .Equipped with pack space key, tabulator, bichrome ribbon, $75. Mocel No. l, .Ji6$.
the lleavy Institute line reg\Ilarly for that there may be no more than one
Used extensively by the U.S. Government
substantial gains. The Varsity re- de'feat in the 1911 season.
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
peatecl,ly carried the ball from one end
204 West Gold
l'hone No. 598
of the field to the Institute's fhlrtyMachines of all sorts bouhgt and sold,
AI)Dl1E:SS ON SOCI<\USU.
f\ve•yf!.rcl line. only to be held for
lll'O~E-Many of the atndent~ <Lt the un~ver&ity, the editot·, the m{Lnagm•, ln fact g,ll the
-clowns, after which the ball was again
stalf\lse the Ro.r••l Typewriter and ltlgltlY t•eeOIJl:IlOUd 1~.
(Continued .from Page 1.)
1dol,ed .bactc to the other end o'f the
field by the Institute's star player,
'Keady,
; The game ended with the ball in the rai~"d money enough to permit oi
Varsity's possession on _ the epemy's their holding these offices, the ]Jngthirty.f!ve-ya.rd line. Five minutes Ush courts declared that it was illegal
, ONE Pl:UCE m..Oi'lfilllRS,
1no1•e of play would undoubtedly have to present these officers with rewards. 122 SOUTH SECOND S'l'REET
119 WEST GOJ:,D AVENUE
re-sulted fn a touchdown for the Vatsi>iRcrin1inatlon Ap;ainst T;al>or,
ity, as· the Institute's line was rapidly
"In our own country, tile same
weakening, The Varsity team has no thing prevails; workingmen are not \VALl\:"OVER SliOES $3.50 AND $4.M'; Athletic sweatcl'S and Jerseys
apology to offe;, f01:, accord-ing ,to thf'\· per)nltted J; boyoo1;~ ~n unjust manu_speotators, the me!l played, a ·better 'fncturer, or to car.ry on strikes; the
·game than the Cadets did,. 'l'here was Supreme Court, consisting of former
simply that e-lement of luc!( 'whieh 1S corporati.on lawyers, stands ready to
is every athletic contest which, in this declar~_laws passed for the aid of the
. ('ase, played against t!lem. A re·t.\lrn !Working .class.· unconstitutional; in otlr
game Is anticipated w1th !he !nst1tute own state we see the highest dig- 2il \V. Centr;tl Ave.
Phone 521
at a later date, and tl1.e Varsity ,fully [nltarles of the cllurehes declaring
expects to prove that 1t l1as the best themselves 1n favor of our present
team beyond the shadow of a doubt. corpO!·ation•r!dden constitution, and ble for the los.s of all the lives result- Snnitat•y 1\Iilk, Cr:eum t~iJ<l Icc Cr·cmn
advising their adherents to vote ins- from the bursting of the dam.
RosW<'ll Giune Nt>xt Saturda.;~·.
The manageinPnt received w<!rd against any measure that would mal\<'
Soclnllsm the Remedy.
Thursday •from the Normal team at it easier of amelldment.
"The only way for the people to
Las Vegas, stath1g that the;!t would • "Talce also the recent flood In get theft• just dues i~ to support the
lle unable to meet the Un!venity team Pennr.ylvaiJia: that was due to the party which stands for them nncl what
1Jere Saturday, owing to the fact that negligence of the company owning they require: the Socialist Party, )
N. Fourth St.
Phone420
they had never reeeived the~r suits. (1.he dam, in 'falling. to have it 1·e- which Is now malting trmendous galns 700
This was.· the. sou.ree o.·.f <'.onsiderable '·.pa. 1.1·ecl,, al.thoug~ .war.ned in :1m. e ofli·n· a.ll ~he countries o.f t.he world; and,
disappointment at the t1me, among lo-,· the danger of Its brealdng 1ts bar- when It shan have come into its prop.
Drar:eries and Portlers, the latest
<>al root ball fans, as a gc>od game had rlers: yet nothin. g. will. be done to/ er power, we shall see a new era on
styles,
can be found at Albert Faber's,
l>E'en expeC'ted. Arran<;'<>ments wer~ these men who are directly responsi- hand fOr all.''
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Ste~n=Hioch

R. W. D. BRYAN

clothe nls story with tfre interest of
Armijo BuUdi~.
1'
reality.
:
Illustrations were sho'\\-'11 on the>
screen of the room in which Luth<'r
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
was born,. the exterior of the noN•<>
Lumber", Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
itself, standing at Islehen, whkh wa~
easily, From all reports, our athletE's the home of Luther's father, Erfurt 423 south Second st •.
ALBUQUEROUE, N. M,
did first-class work against a heavier unh•erslty, where Martin :Luther re}lne•U'p, and certainly desE'!rve all <'red.• ceived a large share of his education, If lts Good We Iln.ve tt
it for the way in Which they ham- of the monastery which he entered,
before he broke away from the C'athmered the opposl_ng men.
olic church. Other views showed the
Every student ougnt to be on .hand cathedral of st. Peter's at Rome~ als('
•
A.certts for Whltnm.rl's Cnndre.s . .
at Traction Park next Saturday aft- the stairS' which ljuther is S!Di'(! to
"'The Fussy :Package for• Fastldloua },'olk!!"
Phone 1402
ernoon and encourage the team. Last haVe cffmbed on his knees. '!'hen folPool
Ilall
In
Connecttoh
~year, our boys met with a somewhat lowed scenes of the Ger:man town or
.:~·rty
discouraging reception at :noswen. Wittenburg, where his theses were .
posted on the church door, proclaim·
Let us even the score this year! We
ing hts religious lndepetidence, with ·•·
can .do tt. Let every student help!
iltustrations of the Wartburg castle,·
Where Lutlter remained for some time ,
SOLE REPRESENTATIVE Cif'
ht seclusion 'for the sake of J}rotecChickering Bros., Bush&: Lane, Fatrand·Cecilisa, R. S. Howttd, Sdilllet, Vitlor,
don, and where his famous tmnslll•
Milian, Weille•
(Contittued. from Page Ll
•
tlon of the Bible Into the Ger:man
P I 4 N 0 S
language wM tnade, This Was the 206 W. COLD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.
ton, but to clothe it, as tar as I may, place where I..uther- hurled ltls ink
with flesh and blood."
bottle at the devil, as he relates, a.nd
Mr. Shimer argued l'or a broad tourl.sts are at this present time shown
ATIIULTIC Mm1BERS.
M:isa ltil(la Grurmteld has resumed
apirit In connection with religious the supposed SJ)ot of Ink where the
..............
her studies after sever·al weeks' ab•
matters. He said that, In hls address, bottle hit the wall of the l'O'orrr.
Those or the student b<i'dY Wln·• sence,
he did not desire ln the slightest. de·
With many IJU<lli ll!ui'!traUons .of ab• bava pro'.'en- their patriotism to UH
. ;....
gr~ss, to cast odium on any religious sorbing Interest, the lecture proved athletic; 8tJirlt of the scltciol by ;loirt
sect, .or dispa.rage the religious con- most va,tuabie, and demotrl!ltrateo the InS: thee Athletla Assocla.Uon ate!
Three of the dormitory !titll'f gave
vl\tlons ot ant person, but meieiY command which the speaker had over
W. J. H;!gglns, Ira. V'. 13oldt,
an ln(ol'inat party td three ·rroshmen.
wished to rel~_te the facts In regard his subject, which !11 one of the teallt Cook, Leu M, MurPht, Miss M;atlldn
The dor.m. PlJ.rfor was neatlY' Itnd.
tQ a. :r~Uglous movement whol!le slg· Important phMes ot the trai)!!ltloq AUen,
s. Seder.
niticanc~ it Is difficult to deny.
fltorn me!llevlll to modern me. cover''l'hese, aM only these, are entft!M .dttlntHy decorated. During tho course
In gl.vlng his hearers a short sketch lng the re,ttglous. pha!ta of tl\il,t trans!- to a vote a.t _tHe 1trst meeting Of thl' ot the evening, refreshments were
J>f Martin Luther, the great hero of t!on.
year Q( Ute AUtletlc! As!loelatfon.
llerved.'

New Mexico Cigar Co.

E. L. w·ASHBURN

The Matthew Dairy

112 So, Second St., Albuquerque, N. M.
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(Continued From :Page 1.)

then made to play th.e loc!'!-1 High
· School team at '.rractlon' ;park, B11t
the heavy ralp.s of Thul'sday and Fri•
da.y have made it highly improbable
that such a·gf!.me can be played, and
it is undqubtedly a good thing that
.the Vegas team did not <J,l'rive here at
this Um.e, when th!:lh' coming would
only have meant a large lo.ss to the
management. A. gama will in all prob"
abilitY be ari'anged wlt11 them later

SCHWARTZMAN & WITij

DON'T FOF\GET

''I would divide th\.' life of 1\fartin Luther Into three parts," tlH•
-~---!'peaker sa!d, "first. the period when Buy Fresh ::\Ients, Ponllry alld
he was making ready •for lead<>rship
at the
in his e.ar!ier years of traln!ng, th <>n.
·
.the perwcl when he was engaged in
so far played one game thfs season, 1
. tearing down the old theories of re·
that with the El Paso llfllitary In-jl!glon, as he bad seen them put into
stitute, lo~ing by the small score or practice about hfm, and, third, the
218 W. Central
Allmqncrque, N. ){,
six to nothing, the lone touchdown of period when he was engaged in bull<l- \\"est Ccritl'al Ave.
r.ltone 06
the game being the result or a lucky ing up the new religious strul'!ture of
Protestantlsm,whose fotmdation ht>
chance. The result or that game has: h::td laid to so large an extent.''
nothing in It to cll~may Varsity rootAt this point, llfl'. Shimer began to I
ers. Two years ago, the El Paso ca- mm the m.ustratfons with his le<'hlr(,
dets heat our team at the beginning showing the 'lrarlous points of ir1trr
of the season, hut, after several weeks, est In .the life ~t Luther, the plaee~
Attorney at Law
th y .. 't
.
.·.
and bUildings With whfch his llff' was
DEN'1'IST
. e -ar.!n Y came back at them with associated, an.d thus ('ndeavored to
a bigger score than the Cadets had
made.. ~rc believe the. satue thing wiil
happen thi!' year; that,. when El Paao
comes up here ·tor a return game, the.
Cherry and Silver will win from them

\.I

!,

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL NO. 5

day against the ,New Mexico Military
Institute. It will undoubtedly be a
flrst-elass exhibtlon of 'football, and
worth twecy cent of the admisa!on
that wlll be charged. Our team bas

I

~I.

This bank has had the most rapiL! growfh of any bank in New ~e:X!oo

I

.
.
..
• . "In the reformer's St'hool days, it
C. 'M. WEBER.···· Busmess Ma;-ag('. 'i.ll'l. said. th. at. h. e was .a gr£>at student,
. J. H. O'Riell~·. Jr.• •······ · .As;nstan. Tfinding h;s .· h.ighest enjo~·ment in
·studying, after which he would jour·
SA'l'URDAY, CCTOBEU 28TH.
-ney straightway to class and. thEre
eon•fute his professors. At Erfurt and
ROO'l'ERS W.:'L'XTED
l\:{agdehurg he obtained his training
'-''"EXT s~\Tl:'RDAY. for leadership, Which stood him in
goocl stead during his later years,
The first game of the 1911 football when he welded tl~e different Prates·
season to be played on the home . tant forees into a solid body for th,t>
securing of their civil and religious
grounds will be the one next Sfl.tur- rights.

G1\.l\I:E WI'l"ll E. P.
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de !a Ve:rgne w~l :::-. dr,.~ ,1'
1
~I)S.-:Jll) Wel!!t C'ent'r~.
the stuaent assembly o~ .....on~a, -'_1~1----------------------------------~"'
.
morning. His: subject is "Russfa. .in
l!f.!s: Cfla.rfotte Pntt entered l'!'cll:ool the 'l'wentietll Century.''
:rast Tuesday-. and will p:rQve a. valu- ;
-:a.bie :r;lemlher of: the Glee club.
: Skinner -round a knffe and Aren5
-:'rmmd a s:carl. pin. These articles will
NONE BETTER THAN
H~ting: stoves at pri,zes:. lower than 'be retumed after a reward bas been
e...,.er~ AlbeTt Faber's :&"umlture and ;paid. .
..
.
.
FITFORM
~rpet Store;.
!
~:ALBUQUERQUE, N. X.
'!'be football men could not rub 116 Cl2t-..rRAII A~""UE
The Bistoey Seminar on 'I'lnrrsday iagainst the High School eleven 'l'bo~.
&"0 CLOVIS, .N. :u.
was. attended by a .,·ery large number iaay at:t.emoon on account or the heavy
of stUdent$~ instnfct'Ol'lf and vi,sitou, :shower.

va:.rfet:;,· at !owes.t prfees-. Albert Fa:be • t :Pr.
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<$RRILLOS Al't'TJIRACITE

Kad Karsten won the cba.mpfon- 1 M!sse; llel!rich, swell, Leeds and
sh!p o! s;haNle board white . cro$!rlng 1'Thompkins entertained themselves at
LiME
COKE
tne Atlantic o.n the R. ]of. S'~ ].!a.ttrl-la 1:-:Penic Friday evening. :Late In
ta.nta.
!Um evening. two jolly ''ftat" men in-:terrupted their jolUftcatlon•. but wer·~
A :large delegation or students· at-,: entertained. in a manner wblch onlY
S'I'QVE WOOl) AND KTh"DLING
tended
. ·. the pre$entati
. .on of ''1?ol1.;l of~:the:;re rour young ladies aTe capable lULl, WOOD
tb Cireus"' on WerlnM(Ia;y n!gbt at l(lf,
th! theater and were sr~tf:!,· det!gbt-,!
-;ed with the play.
i! 'l'be girls bela an interesting basTHE~~
-:• .
..
the[; kettall pracdce on the open court
~Us-!!. Egypttades was among. . I: TuesdaY afternoon under the df:rec(ew varsity people who had the ot~uon o! Coach nutcblnson. Further
OF ALBU~U:ERQUE, ~-:EW MEXICO
J)Qrtunlty of' meeting 'I'hea~o~ ~h:i:practfce was arranged for Friday,
Es.tabJlshed 1.890.
danseuse. and Francis. Hend~~~
but was postponed on account M cold
R. M. l\IERR!TT, Asst. cashier
composer~pfan:ist. wbose co d d bYI'.weather. All girls are urged. to come .SOLOMON L~A •. President
~rontlay ntght wrur well atten e
out and pnctice.
w. s. STRICKLER, Vice-PJ:esldent.
c. s. WI:tl'l'E, Asst. Cashier
F. R.. HARRIS, Asst. Cru;hlt>..
v-anity students·-·-~.~~·----.;-------_:_--------:-: :C. v. SAFFORD, cashier
DIRECTORS
together with a tun. voice, were the
.
Ambrosio Candelaria.
'strong points of his speech. •
. le .:?'olomon t.una
H. 1\L Dougherty
Wm.
Mcinto.sh
1 Following the speeches, }!)ss. A de . . u~ 5:: s•-' c1cler
Frank A. Hubbell
(Condnue!l !rom Flt"St Page}
Ft
tow's'
'"·
~·
"''
C. V. Satrord
!ti)WPll Eang: an ana !rom
o . · ;r, c. 'Saldtldge
u. v.;r. Kelly
-~-~-----~~--~-.-.-.-.-~opera •'1-tartha," which cl<fsed the ----------~--~-----....,---------~~--
ten in his l;ook of e;cposure, 'The 'I program ln exquisite manner, as th:
~. the life o.f roan numbl'!r dfspla.yed the . qual.lty. an
:Be..1lst."· R e. t ol'd ...
uv...
.
. ·· · · .
u• · ' to
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oun
~ssionecl plea against I Dr. Gray In the East, gave a large
he made a~ m!hlch would obstruct jshare ot his time to the preparaUon
the pre;fud ced .Jd
anl'l In favor ot ar the compositions for deltvery, Th~
auch ad~:=~!n ot~~e Jatest sclentitic arrangements f~r the contest, together
the a.pp f f
the bene'!Jt of the race. with advertising, were taken care of
cllscover ea orf n of . the plsa of per· by E. s. Seder, as president of the
especially strong. Oratdoritchal
;
r ·
a.nner of l,lcllxenr. W,.l]-11 "n~.~. C!,lJ.~••- • $;.,1,19a~... ""0- .-~9 ..P ...... ,... •• ......:~"" c+
~ook s ?11... ' •.,~ ,~ ~- iJ a~atrolf appeal evenlng, consisting of Judge B. F.
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h. fa "'Udlence,
and this., C. O,
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MODERN RUSSIA SUBJECT j SEMINAR ADDRESSES . · STUDENT BODIES ENTHUSE VARSITY VS. ROSWELL
OF MONDAY ADDRESS .
IN BOTH COLLEG5:S
FOR ATHLETICS
FIRST LOCAL GAME

of Ozar,

Two Colleges.

On Scllellule,

G•·oun!ls.

A lecture o•f real value to the stu·
dents of the University was that de.
livered by Dr. F'. de La.Vergrte at the
General Assembly 011 Monday. Taking as his subject "Russia in the
Twentieth Century,." ne spol<e orl
many interesting phases of that country, m,entioning its tremendotts extent and large population, divet·sity
of language, magnificent railroad
system. He also distinguished oc~
tween the different divisions of the
empire, after whic11, he discussed
the government, mentioning the fact
that the Dum& is really a farce as a
legislative body. He explained the
,Poverty of the peasants by the 'fact
that all rich portions or the .land are
held as crown property on which
lowe1· classes pay large rents, but
which they can never own.
Russin's Pollticul System.
:a:e said that the present Czar is
really a very decent tellow, while
the real power in Russia Is the Premier, whose policies l:!.re largely governed by the will Of the many grand
dukes. He further declared that the
peasants, though nominally free, are
Yet as much slaves as they ever were,
With practically no freedom except to
rent their parcel of J:md 'from the nobility, lie spoke at length on the

ENGLAND UNDER TUDORS

At a special meeting of the stuaent
body held In J:todey :Hall Tuesday aftrenoon at 1 p. m., President C. ;H.
t.embke presiding, the qUe!ltlon o'f
·meeting the expenses of Saturday's
game and of providing entertainment
fot visitors :(tom RosWell was dis•
cussed; also the prospects ror rats·
ing seufficicnt funds for bringing the
University of . Arlzo.n(l. here '.!:hanksgiving day,

Urged on by the prospects of a
I?tlme today with the New Mexico
:M:il!tar.y Institute, the football team
has, dUring the past weelc, put on
the hardest work of the year. Several
new plays have been developed that
will dO lt1llOh to lower the Institute's
colores. Tho:-re has been h11rd practice every evening from 4 to 6 o'Clock,
and· signal rehearsal every night from·
to 8 o'clock.
liip;li S<'hOol Practic<' Gam<'~.
Two practice games were played
with the High School during the past
week although under very un'!avorable conditions. The first game was
played last Saturday In n. cold, ilrlzz!lng rain on a auper~aturatE>d field.
Althougb the field was naturaaly slow,
yet the spectators saw some. very
good football during the 35 minutes:
of play. The final score was 29 to 0
in the Varsity's favor. Six points were
credited to the Univet·s!ty as the result of field kicks' by Ringland.
JJfgh School Plays Well.
The second game was In a raw, cold
hurricane. The High School Showed
UP In much better fonn than· in the
first game and held the lTnl\•er~lty
down to 11 points. The gam!", h!JW·
ever, was rut Phort, owing to lnjurlel'l
in the High School's bacltnelcl. The
High Sehool has a fn!'t, m('rry team,
which plays a clean game c>f football.
The Varsity lOoks forward to other
other practice games wHh tl:><>m next
Week.
On t;o C'rtt<'<'S Ncx Satttr(lay.
A week 'from today the team goes
to 1\fesllla Park to play the Agricultural College. :M:uch speculation fs
going on concerning the gam.e, as
both teams plt.Y<!d close games with
E, P. M. T. earlier In the sea'l'on. Var.
sity football fans, however, expect a
victory for u. N'. l'v!., since the local
team has secured so much valuable
experience since the El Paso game,
Arizona. on Thanlcsgivlng Day.
The fans are also feeling happy at
the prospects of a game here. with
Arizona on TUrkey da" The game
had been called off, bUt we are now
assured that the an!lu.l New MexicoArizona game will be played as usual.
Much eJ>pense will be lncurf•ed bY
. this game, but, with the crcdlbl!!
showing put up by the team, the
management believes that they will
reeeive enough support from the student body, ana the city at large, to
finish the season in good financlaJ
con.dition.

lfallowe'en Party ls Gh•cn ln Their

In an Interesting lecture 'before the
Seminar Of Letters and Arts, Th ursday, :M:rs. Pin!;; tre.ated English life
during the reign of the Tudors.. In
this lecture, as we11 as in the whole
seminar course, stt·ess was laid rather
on the c•ondition of the people at
large than on the political events of
the perlod. Following is an abstract
O'f her paper:
Time ot Great Progress.
"It was a time of far-reaching progross in religion, politics, commerce
an 0 the social system. The people
gained political checks up"on the
power of their monarchs, but In rnaterial conditions they were not prosperous. Only one-fourth of the land
was under cultivation, and the noble•
men kept immense estates fenced ln
from Interference. Grain and vegetables were raised only in small quantitles and the •tare of the lower c1ass.
es was, in general, poorly selected,
with a gteat deal of meat and wines
and beers Of many kinds. Glass dishes
were preferred to gold and silver Jn
those days. Some fifty different kinds
Of Wine were l.n common uss, of
which the clergy enjoyed the best.
The people Of that time were very
hospitable, and fond of drinking, Din~
ner was eaten at eleven and supper
at fii've, by gentlemen.
Stl'iet Penal Colle.
"This period is kown. for the manY
cruel punishtnents for ocenses often
of a trivial chatacter. Death was the
Penalty fot such crimes as hunting
at night with a painted face, or carr~·ing horses ovet the
border into
Scotland. 'l'tespassing was punished
by cutting off the ears of the culprit.
"The reign of Henry VII Is remembered for the large amount of

Among the social celebrants who
"shuclcd Off the" Irksome coil of duty
and abandoned. themseh;es wholly to
the exciting pleasures of Hollowe'en
(Continued on Page 4.)
Insurgency were the Sigma 'l'aus and
their guests, the girls of the Phi Mu.
THURSDAY 1\lORNTNG.
Hal'f a hundred metry sttidents assembled Tuesday evening in the
'l'he regular student body on Thurs~
tooms Of the pleasant "frat" home, day was occupied by a short session,
whiCh was never gayer in decorations presided over by i\flss EVelYn Everitt,
or gayer ln frolicsome spirits than on in the absence of the president. One
this occasion when pent up fun-love matter o'f bttsl.ness taken up at that
(made feverish by over study) round time was the appointment of a stufull vent. The atmosphere. reelted dent as chaitma:n or a committee to
with the wormth o'f cordiality and so- 1 provide for the entertainment Of the
<lial fellowship atte.nding all the func• Roswell football team on Saturday
tions of these hospitable gallants.
night.
The cha.Jr appointed l'v!r,
The melodies of plano and stt•!nged Lackey as chairman if this committee.
Instruments, VICtrola il.nd chorus sing.
Attendance on Satttt•dn.y Urgcll.
lng "sprinkled the air with tuneful
oscar Brown made a. short ta1k
sounas" during the all too transient iltglng the presence of' all students at
evening.
The principal dlvl!'rtise- the Roswell game, saYing thM It
ment, however, was the lnl:mltably would be one oJ' the hardest and most
clever performanc() of the ''Nat Rills important games of the season. 'rhls
carnival company.'' 'I'rul:y inimitable speech was seconded by a snappy talk
rible ltl()thods . US()d . by the rtnsslan by dheerleadei' Miss Hazel Cox, whostl
because Nat Reis himself could not hearty enthusiasm. soon toolc possesbegin to put on thE! fun provoldng slon o'f the whole meeting.
show, produced by M:tnager lllgmond
After several tallts on the subject
Arena and hls troupe o'l: tl"alned en• Of football, the meeting adjourned,
tel'talners. Thls sup!ir-glfted ;loy wlz- as the greater sha1·e of student busl•
(Ltd eonducted the vlsltots through all ness had alteady been transacted at
(Contl~med· on Page 4.)
the meeting on Tuesday noon.
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of ethe race. These meaaures be appreciated by the contes~nts, and
0
f
d In m~ field of eugenics, and: ,to Dr. SilbP.r, who. ln the absence of
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PHI MU SORORITY GUESTS

... h rea.en
t ed • fmmense
wer'};large
range o! :Miss
Rowe
.s duly
VOl.Ceap.
wast
. . bl"lhes
. . which
ligood advan~ge,
which
were
L
offered to tempt his honesty,
. .. !predated by the audience.
. .
.
were, or £otlrse, refused, and bow, Jn
Dr. Silber then announced the
. .
li
FurnJshfn~ GoodG, enuery and Tools, IJ:on PJpe,
othPr' ways he had displayed the splr- ;award or the judges, who, after some
StoYes, Ranges, ouse Pt. bin. Heating Tin and Copper Work.
•
:... .. ~ d a"'<>1<>rPi1 that •ii<>Ub~r.atlnn, had dee!ded that two
V•dTPSI and FittiDgs,
um g,
,
.
~ ~f ea; ~~~;;; ~::Utd h~:;.e-;, great ~fi;sts out of three bad won that place~~- 318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 315.
u g
rom humanity at the. for Cook, and that the honor or rep~~eh~;~~eflcent ure. Higgins~ resenting the Untverslty once more
f a most plea.<~ing manner, ~would be awarded to him.
Jll')oke n
the attention of his bear. ! cook wtll be engaged trom now on
neve~~~s~:s slightlY deficient ln dl- ;with the work of preparing his manu~=~tl~ pow~r; hoWev€!r, hJs we11-knlt jscrlpt, whleh will have to be sent l:
)Ud. ges
composition carr··t e·d 'h's
'" · nud.lenC"
"
' · "' Wtth ~in a s.bort . tim.e. . t.0 .the
·
d
-10h
· rrt to the cim~e or hfs oration.
~tbougJlt and compos!Uon, an
;v t.
CLOTHIER
hl 'J'h(• closing oration of the evenln~; the delhrery of the speech. Dr. Gray
THE
.. ·. .· · . . · ·. w. Coburn Cook,!' is coaebing him, and. It Is expected
. wasl !leiiVI\rheld" ~u-tJ·j"~t "An Objective I that a winning oration will be the :re- Hart, Schaffner & Mar,x Clotllfng.
l{anan & SOh'S Sl\oea
ta.k ng a!! .. "' " · "''
t
Knox
& Stetson Hatll
SU a cJ or socta.I Control/' F!e spoke ~sult.
W. u ])ougla.t Sboe•
' ant:r ·taHur or ~ther metbods of i Creillt ls due to the vocalists who
on t ~
d ~pbaalzed tbe necea!rlty jass!sted In making the program a su~con ro ' a~ea.~ures which ~ould pre- .,ceas, to 'Miss E. A. Hickey, whose crlt- ~~~..._...;v.:A;,;.._•........,..~--~
of ~o:c degeneration and disfntegra•lieism of tbe. manuscripts was much
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Dl'. (}c !,a Vct•gne l)iseusscs Coun:;v~·, Valuable l)iscussions oj' 14itcrat•y and il(ectiugs on 'l'tlcsday and '.rhut•sdllJ' After Attothct• \Vee!{ of lllll'<l J>•~acPCOlll(', Govct•mncnt, Police attd
Sclc:ntlfic Subjects Jlcld in the
Give Evidence of Tie:U'ty Sup]Joi•t;
tlcc Varsity 1\(ccts Roswell r.roPnssJlm.•t Syl'tcm of Empire
\Vcek-cll(l Sessions of the
Amtmll AJ•izona Gnlllc Ag•aiu
!lay in IJar!l Stntgglc ou Jiome

III+++U........++tl;

.J.· A Full Line of Football and Basketball Goods •.:

MisE!· (;, :Loudm !ef't f'm• h:er h:fJrne ;
-:"'
~4ternavn where .s:be w~ll ! A. new man has been ap.Jrointed b1-· ++·
J?rf,..a::v ~•
• . ·. ·
·
..~... A""a-e
spend! the week-end.
,' ti-re Poa:rd Q[ Regents to ...,.,..e ~u • .,. ; :

~~-~;':~~:·~~=]

•

I ,;

Expensive Game "'Jth lloswclL
Lembke declared that at least $300
must be raised to meet tbe expenses
Of Saturday's game, which will be
the hardest the U. N. 1\1:. ·will have to
play t1tis season. Roswell has· the
largest team in the southwest having four men on het line weighing
o'rer 190 pounds each, and all are ex])erienced players.
:However, the
u. N. l\f. team Is not afraid Of facing
this formidable aggregation of footl'o'l.ll plaYers, but ls going into the confilet determined to do or die, Lembke
requested all the students to buy a
tiCltet and endeavor to sell .as many as
as they possibly could. ·
Arizona Game Dlscuss(!(l,
He then said he had :received a
telegram from tile University of Arizona, requesting a game with the
U. N. 1\f. here, on condition that the
arslty would guarantee them .$700 to
meet their expenses. He requested
comments from the students on this
subject.
Students to Plc<lgc Support.
Seder then spoke on college spirit
and sense o'f responsibility, declaring
that all students should support the
athletic events and b•y to make the
season a financial suceess; that, if all
got together and tried, they could do
so. Arens then proposed that all students pleag() themselves to sen at
least five tickets at $1.00 each for the
Thanksgiving day game with Arizona.
Two years ago they raised over $1,000
In this manner and he saw no reason
why htis could not be duplicated.
Entertainment tor ROE!Wcll Team
Miss Pearl 'l'omP1<ins then !'poke in
the same vein as Arens dl.d, "and

------

(Continued on. Page 2•.)

DR. GRAY AGAIN HONORED.
Dr. E. McQ~een Gray has ;lust re•
ceived nn announcement from the
:Royal Historical Society of Great
Bdtain, in which ne was informed
that he hed baen electe,d a :Fellow to
that Society, This honor Is all the
more rema.rltable when lt i con~ider
N:1 that there are at present only ftve
men' in America who are :members of
the Royal Historical Society, baing
:Or. Gray, president Emeritus PattEn'~
son, ot the trnlvetsity o'f Kentuclty,
and three others whose name$ ate at
present unknown. Another remark·
abe! fact Is that both Dt· Gray and
Dr. Patterson came from. the same
district in Scotland, • elng born within three miles of each other .
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Three o'f the :S:igh School bo;vs were
hurt in the game last Wednesday afternoon. The hl\pe that they wilt
have recovered from fhelr Injuries by
next Saturndy, when they Intend to
).)lay the Las egas Normal team.
Miss Janet Gillboldt left the Var!llty
1\:Ionday, to resume her studies In a
California school.
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